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JO HARESTAD 
. . . Double Role

For Classified Results

FA 8-4000
PHONE

Local Woman in Idyllwild 

Theater Productions Soon
Jo Harestad of Torrance will 

make her bow as Mistress Ford 
In Shakespeare'* c o m e'd y, 
"Merry Wives of Windsor," to 
morrow night at Idylrwlld. On 
Saturday she will star In "Dark 
of the Moon," re-creating the 
coveted role of Barbara Alien.

The two shows will play al 
ternately, "Merry Wives" run 
ning the evenings of July 27, 
29 and 31 and Aug. 4, and 
"Dark of the Moon" playing 
July 28 and 30 and Aug. 3 
and S.

Mother of Three
Jo, who Is the wife of Paul 

Harestad and the mother of 
three children, Curtis, Gregory 
and Nikkl, made her theatrical 
debut in the leading role of 
"Night of January 16th," 
ACCENT: Theatre'* opening 
production, last spring. Since 
then she has been president 
of the local civic theatre as 
sociation, an active worker on 
backstage crews, and a student 
of Byron Griffith's actors' 
workshop in 'Hollywood. In
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workshop pregmtatloni the 
appeared In icanti from "The 
Rainmaker" and "Streetcar 
Named Desire."

Wins Scholarship
Mrs. Harestad won a scholar 

ship from Long Beach State 
College to star In the alternat 
ing productions at Idyllwlld, 
which are jointly sponsored by 
the Long Beach school and 
USC. Dr. Dave Sievers, head of 
drama .at Long Beach and au 
thor of the new book, "Freud 
on Broadway," is director.

"Merry Wives of Windsor" 
Is a typical Shakespeare com 
edy, involving high-brow high- 
jinks and low-brow buffonery. 
On the other hand, "Dark of 
the Moon" ts a turbulent 
American folk fantasy-drama, 
drawing Its inspiration from 
the Ballad of Barbara Alien, 
and It requires a real about- 
face for the local actress.

Mrs. Harestad Is a graduate 
of Torrance High School and 
a member of the Delphian So 
ciety.__________

Symphony Sat Aug. 26
The South Bay Civic Sym 

phony, in connection with the 
Torran-> Recreation Dept, will 
present the first "pops" con- 
tfert in this area on Aug. 20 
at Torrance Park.

Elyse Aehle will conduct, 
while Arthur Lang will also 
lead the group in some of his 
compositions.

StTlfMER CLEARANCE
FAMOUS

'5.00 to'12.95
VALUES TO $18.95

BOSTONIAN 

MANSFIELD

SHOES
Outstanding. VALUES from our regular stocks, substantially 
reduced for this great CLEARANCE event. If you've never 
worn these well known shoes   here's ..your golden 
opportunity.
This* Sale is for * limited tirne. We suggest you stop In 
today while selection! are at their best . . . and pocket 
some real savings. (Not all sizes In all styles) 
Weyenberg and Foot Pal shoes are also priced to clear!

FENWICK'S SHOE STORE
1420 HUGEUKA AVE. (qualify rewlr work) 

(opposite  oat Office) FA 8-6487

LINDA

Robert M. ViefhoMS 
To Entar Bellarmina

Robert Manning Viefhaus, 
160S Acacia Ave., has been ac 
cepted tor enrollment as .a 
freshman at Bellarmine Col 
lege Preparatory in San Jose.

Young Viefhaus graduated

Verdes, last June. He is tha 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
L. Viefhaus.

New Airport Agreements 4 
Under Consideration Here '

Renegotiation' of the master 
lease for Torrance Municipal 
Airport, and a master plan for 
the airport prepared by an en

when the city's Airport Com' 
mission meets at 8 In the city 
manager's office in City Hall.

Terms of the master lease 
have been referred to the com 
mission by the City Council 
with recommendation that the 
commission explore the possi 
bility of reaching a mutual 
agreement with Collins and 
Dietrlch, airport operators, on 
a renegotiation plan.

Collins and Dietrlch, operat 
ors of the airport for 7V4 years, 
have an agreement with the 
city which permits the renegot 
iations "of all of the terms, 
conditions, emoluments, reser 
vations, resricttons, and cond 
itions of this agreement con 
tained," eich 30 months after 
the first five-year period. The

due in September.
Legal Aspects In Doubt

Acting City Attorney Stanley 
Remelmeyer reported last week 
that he was unable to give an 
opinion orl the effect of the 
renegotiation provision of the 
agreement

He said It could mean 'that 
the city and the operators must 
bargain in good faith on the 
aforementioned terms every 
30 months and if they fail to 
agree, that the original terms 
remain in effect.

On the other hand, Remel 
meyer, said, the contract 
may be firm only for the first 
3p months of the period, and 
if the parties cannot' agree to 
terms at the re-negotiation 
 period/ that no contract exists.

ty,.! recommend that the Coun 
cil first determine as a matter 
of policy what stand is In the 
best interest of the City," Rem 
elmeyer told Councilmen last 
week. "If such stand coincides
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with the view of Colllns-Dlet- 
rich, the problem can be 
solved by mutual agreement 
of the parties. On the other 
hand, If Collins-Dietrich takes

of your Honorable Body, it is

could be clarified by the Su 
perior Court upon the filing 
of a suit for Declaratory Relief 
by Colllns-Dletrich." ^ 

Court AetUm Hinted
Mayor Albert Isen, in his 

motion to refer the matter to 
the Airport Commission, sug 
gested that the city take the 
initiative in seeking a court 
ruling on the agreement if the 
attempts to re-negotiate failed.

That those attempts would 
fall seems fairly obvious in 
the light of some actions by 
the Airport Commission and 
members of the Council in re 
cent months.   ••••

Most probable area of dls- 
rgreement might bo the mat 
ter of petroleum sales on the 
airport. A ording to the pres 
ent terms of the agreement, 
aale of petroleum products on 
(he airport is limited to the 
master leaseholder, in this case 
Collins-Dietrich. .

Pressure to lift the restric 
tions has been mounting in le- 
cent months, and one Council 
man, Robert Jahn, former 
member of the Airport Corn- 
mission, has recommended . in 
writing that' this part, of the 
agreement be subject to re 
negotiation.

Master Plan Ready
The master plan for the air 

port, being prepared by Quin-

months, will be presented to

night, according to City Mana 
ger George Stevens.

been held in abeyance pend-

plan by the engineering firm.
Another item certain to stir

up controversy at tonight's

airport improvements.

some groups, including. mem 
bers of the Council and Com 
mission, for the installation of

 to permit night operations. 
Second Runway Urged

District Office in Long letch, 
laid ill i letter to the commla-

runway to handle the overload 
at peak periods was vitally 
needed.

"The Increase In flight oper 
ations and student training In 
particular has been such as to 
exceed the capacity of the sin 
gle runway at .peek periods, 
and has led to an Unsafe con 
dition wherein pilot* ape com 
peting for position in the traf 
fic pattern," Alien wrote.

He recommend*!, that the 
second (trip be 'given top 
priority. '••'.'• i

Ed Dletrlch of Colllng-Dirt- 
rich agrees with the recom 
mendation, and adds recom-

offlees, the'field lighting, and 
activation of tfee tower in that 
order.  

Recommendations of the A)r-, 
port Commission are sent to 
the Council fon formal action.

To Install 
Road Signs

children of the area, new signs 
cautioning motorists of school

Alondra Park-El Camlno Col-

days, Supervisor Kenneth Hahn 
reported this week.

Signs reading "School Cross 
ing" Will be placed on Comp- 
ton Blvd. approximately 150 
feet west of Dominguei chan 
nel at the crosswalk. Signs 
were requested for the benefit

sevelt school.
Similar signs, requested by 

Dr. Forrest G. Murdock, presi 
dent, El Camino College, will 
be placed on Crenshaw Blvd. at.,

block pedestrian, crosswalk ad 
jacent to the college.

El Nldo Hobo Day Set
..agust 4 hat beeri designat 

ed u Hobo Da. at £1 Nldo 
Park. All partic'./ants are 
urged to dress as hobos. At 
this, event different types of 
pomical games will be played,

*< '?.' A. AUenj supervising {Including _sack^ wheelbarrow,

S MID-SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE
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Values throughout the Store«

MAPLE c 
PICTURES
ALL VERY, VERY 
BEAUTIFUL PRINTS!

Early American Love Seat
Upholstered In durable green boucle,

Burly American Tablet
In distressed finish. . & •- 
S4"x 34" Coffee Table " c 
3 Ind Table*' 
large Round lamp Table ___

I foam rubber cushions 
In charming brown tweed.

Chair 4k Sofa

Early American Rocker 
Sofa and Chair
Our very finest. Styled In the provincial fashion. 
Upholstered In a soft rose boucle.________

Man Size Club Chair
With a swivel base. Upholstered
to suit any decor._________________

2 pe. Sofa and Chair
Uniquely styled In distressed larly 
American. Has wood arms and wing, foam 
rubber ilppered cushions.

3 Cushion Sofa and Chair
In lawson Styling.
A vory lovely sofa and chair. ,

1 pe. Modern Sofa eft Chair
Modem tweed cover.

9 pe.
Petfieth

Sectional
for the den.

179.50

99.50
79.50
89.50

69<50

469.50

JL39!50
"54750

69.50
99.50

359.50

Z39.95

295.50

99.50

149.59

299.50
 9.59

399.59

 9.59
44.59 
59.59 
 9.59

49.95

Wrought Iron Sectional
3 Place. Oroy and red plaid upholstery. 
Foam rubber cushion.

Mod. Bed Divan 4k Chain
Light or*en medem tweed cover.

Modem Sola And Chair
Green upholstery with brass legs 
for beautiful styling.

Studio Couch f
Solid foam rubber mattrcM. jtolstan 
supported by a spatially ipiistructed bath.

Solid Maple Bedroom Set
11 drawer ctroaeer, mirror, bookcase 
headbpard, footboard and 3 nlto stands.____

Maple Bedrooibi Set
6 drawer dresser, mirror, headboard, 
footboard end one stand.

Maple Bedroom Set
9 drawer dresser, mirror.foster bed and 2 Hands.

Modern Bedroom Set
In blond*, nine drawer dresser, 
mirror, headboard, 1 stands.

Modern Bedroom Set
Finished In aleamlny silver fox. Bookcase 
headboard with buUMn Hands, 9 drawer 
dress*/ and nUrro* «e^ee%uction with dove- . ..rrn .IEiff.^MM, duttproof

Provincial 
n SeBedfoom Set.

In chVrMfedbosra, footboard, 9 n|te, 
stands; 13 drtweftdresMr and mirror. -

198.50

399.95

129.50

369.50

189.50

269.50

189.50

259.50

149.59

199,95

99.59

4*9.59

$19.59

219.59

bonris Walt

Modern Bedroom Set
In walnut. 6 drawer dresser, 
headboard, mirror, 2 stands. . ,

Mahogany "Gossip Bench*
Plastic Hawoeka.
Lazy Susan (1)
In Turquoise and white.

Deluxe Baby Stroller (1)
With canopy. Ad|. for nipping. Fold^completely.

Wooden High Chplr (1)
Large Maple Pictures
37" x &

Maple Spoon Baeka (4)
Holds 12 spoons.  

Cap a»d Saucer Back
Large Maple 
Magazine Back (2)
Soil* Maple Coffee Table
Lowered deer wfin gallery rail.' ;  ',.

Pla*tito and Chrome 
High Chairai
Metal
Electric Fry
Fully automatic. (»)

ilgh Chair

169.50
24.95
5.95

9.95

21.95
10,95

9.95

21,95

44.95

1«J8
2.95

5,95

18.95
6.95

6.95

1*3.88

9.95
13.95

14.95
Many other larly American decorator's items. Choos* from fam 
ous name brand appliances    Maytag  ^ Whirlpool   Hot 

Point   0'K««f« * Merritt   P.ckard Bell   Hoffman!

Hawthorne Blvd. ** -Phone FR. 5-7614


